1. CALL TO ORDER

2. FLAG SALUTE

3. ROLL CALL

   Michael DeCicco
   Bob Lange
   William Laudien
   Anthony Scuorzo
   Ken Baulderstone
   Anthony Pellegrino
   Mitch Bernstein
   Lee Eagles


REGULAR MEETING

Approval of the Meeting Minutes: January 12, 2022
Motion made by: 1st ____________________ 2nd ____________________
   Michael DeCicco
   Bob Lange
   William Laudien
   Anthony Scuorzo
   Ken Baulderstone
   Anthony Pellegrino
   Mitch Bernstein
   Lee Eagles

1. Chairman’s Opening Remarks

2. EDC Marketing and Brand Plan – Review and Discussion

3. Open Discussion among Member for the Good of the Committee
   - Attached
Motion to Open for Public Comment:
Motion: 1st ______ 2nd ________
All in Favor: _______________ Opposed ________

Motion to Close Public Comment:
Motion: 1st ______ 2nd _______
All in Favor: _______________ Opposed ________

Motion to Adjourn
Motion: 1st ______ 2nd _______
All in Favor: _______________ Opposed ________

Meeting Dates 2022 – 10:00 am
May 18, 2022
July 20, 2022
September 21, 2022